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w1lich hiad been shiowii to nie by M. Dubosqiie Soleil, anîd the
Abbé Moigno, in Paris, in the mionth of October, 1850. A prisi
and lenses were arranged to tlu'ow upon a, scrcena n approxiinatcly
pure spectruin of a vertical electrie arc between charcoal poles of
a powcrftil battery, the lower one of which wvas hiollowcd like a,
cap. Wlic1i pieces of copper aud picces of zinc were separately
thrown into the eup, the spectruin exhibited, in perfectly definite
positions, miagnificent weIl-inaýrkcdl bands of' differcnt colours
eharacteristie of' the two zuetals. Wrhen a, piece of~ biyass, coin-
pounded of copper -nd zinc, was put into the cup, the speetruni
showed aIl the bands, eacli preeiscly in the place inii hich it bad
been seen wheni one uxîetal or the other hiad beeil uscd separateiy.

It is inucli to be regretted that this gregit generailizaitioni was
not publislied to the %vorld twenty ycars ago. I say tliis, not be-
cause it is to bc regrettcd that Angý-striii should have the credit
of hiaving, in 1853, publishcd, indepçndently the stateinent that

-an incandescent gas cinits luniinou's rays of the sanie refrangi-
bility as those whicli it ean absorb" or that Balflour Stewart
should have beexi unassisted by it when, coiining to the subjeet
11fion a, very differclit point of view, lie mîade, in bis extension of
the -T heory of L- , (Bdbt. esI'rmsactions, 1858-59,) he
stili wider g-eneralizatioîi that the radiating powver of every kind'
of substance is equal to its absorbing power for every kind
of ray; or tliat Kirchoff aiso should have, iu 1859, indepenldently
discovercd the sieproposition, aud shown its application te
solar aud steihîr chiiuistry;- but because ive miglit now be in
possession of the ineonceivable riches of' astronouiical results whîichi
Nve expeet froni the ncxt ten years* investigation by speetruni
anialysis, hiad Stokes given bis theory to the wvorld Iwhen it first
occurred to ini.

2. S0LAIt A-ND STELLARI CIIEMISTRY.

To Kirchhoff belongs, I believe, solely the great credit of' hav-
in- first actually souglit. for and found othier nietals than sodium
ini the sini by the inetliod of spectrau analysis. lus publication
of October, 1859, inauguratcd the practice of solar and stellar
chciuistry, and gave spectrum analysis an impulse to wbieh in a
great uîeasurc is due its splendidly sueeessful cultivation by thc
labours af mwîy able investigators withiu the last ten years.

To prdgosand wearing toil of Kirchhîoff huxuscif, and of
A-o-st.rbhn wc owe large-seale maps of the solar spectrum, incom-
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